NaKzAs is isopunta] to NasAs (see ref. 1 ; Рбз/ттс) and does not show the significant symmetry reduction which was recently reported for NasAs itself (see refs. 2,3; Pbycm). The arrangement of the As atoms corresponds to the topology of a hexagonal close packing with К atoms in neighboured, face sharing tetrahedral holes (</(K-K) = 345 pm). The Na atoms are located in a regular, trigonal surrounding of As. A slight anisotropy of the thermal parameters for Na is noticed.
.49(K2)Â, V=259.1 Â^Z=2,^гfF^=0.011,^гwíf^)=0.027. Table 1 . Parameters used for the X-ray data collection Source of material: Homogeneous samples of NaKiAs, which contain small hexagonal platelets with greenish metallic lustre, can be prepared from a stoichiometric mixture of the elements in sealed V2A steel ampoules by annealing to 873 К for six weeks. 
